
Deoision NO. /. 
BEFORE ~S.E P.AILRO~u) COMllISSION 0:5' TEE STA'.1!E: 0:5' C.aLIFOIDrIA. 

In the Mntter of the Application o~ ) c. s. s. Fo~ey for a preliminary ) 
order iinding that public convenience ) 
and necessity will re~uire the exer- ) 
oise of such rights and franchisee ) Applioation No. 2498. 
es he may hereafter obtain from the ) 
town of Nemn~n, Stanislaus County; ') 
nnd for an oraer ~reliminary to an ) 
issue ot capital stock. ) 
-------------------) 

c. S. S. Forney in ~ropria persona. 

GOEDON, Commissioner. 

OPI!~ION -------

~is is an application of C. S. s. Forney for a certifi-

oate that public co~venienoe and necessity require the exeroise 

of such rights and privileges as he mey hereafter obtain for the 

fur~eh1ng of g~s to the inhabitnnts of Newman, Stanislaus County. 

Mr. :S'omey further applies for an ord.er tha.t hereafter 

on proper showing supplementary orders will be issued authorizing 

New.m~ Ges Comp~, a new corporation to be for.med, to issue 

$15,000.00 par value of seven per oent preferred stock and $7,000.00 , 

of coman stock, the proceeds to be uwed to defray the cost of 

rehabilitating end installing a gas plant in the town of Newman. 

~Ae history of this application is in brief as follows: 

In M&y. ~9~5 (App~ie~tion No. ~6S~). Mr. Fornoy app~ied to this 

Co~ssion ~or s preliminary certiiicste o£ publio convenience and 
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neoessity, he having secured an optinn to purohase a non-
operative gas pl~t in tho town of Newman for the sum o~ $2,500.00. 

~e epplication made by Mr. Forney to the Commiseion was extremely 

vague and the Co~ission asked that he submit a statement giving 

the followi~ information: 
(1) An esttmate of the eost of rehabilitating and re-

oonstruoting the present distribution system and o~ installing new 

eCluipment. 
(2,) All estimate of the probable number of consumers to 

be supplied with gas and the rate to be charged. 

(3) The plan ~or finanoing. 
As this information w~s not forthcoming within the time 

fixed by the Commission, Mr. Forney's applioation for e. preliminary 

oertifioate was dismissed without prejudioe on July 16, 1915 (De-

oision No. 2612. Vol. 7, opinions and Orders of the Railroad Com-

mission of Culifornia, page 674). 
~e:reafter on February 26, 1916 (~p1ication No. 2107), 

Mr. Forney again filed an applicat~on for a certifioate of publio 

oonvenience and neoessity with which he submitted an estimate that 

the value of the entire system when oompleted would be the sum of 

$50,350.00. At the hearing it developed that it was ~~. Forney's 

intention to build the plant as far as possible from seoond-hand 
material and that hiB estimate was highly i~lated. It also de-

veloped that :Mr. Forney had no franohise and that he had taken 

no steps to obtain one. 
The finanoial plo.n outlined 'by Mr. Forney was extremely 

vague and the CommiSSion held that he had not submitted a ~ull state-

ment ot his intentions nor shown his financial ability to oarry out 

the project and that the applioation should there£ore be dismissed. 
An order to this e~iect was entered on March 30, 1916, Deoision 

NO. 3215. 
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In the present application ~. Forney again applies tor 

a oorti!io~to of public convenience and necessity and presents in 

slightly more detail his finenci~l plan. He has also tiled a copy ., 

ot the proposed Articles ot Incorporation ot Newman Gas Company 

and revised estimate ot cost covering the rehabilitation and install-

ation ot the proposed gas plant. r.he total shown by this estfmate 
is $21,998.50. Xo deira~ the cost of this installation he proposes 

to sell ~15,OOO.OO par value ot seven per cent preterred stock and 

$7.000.00 par value of comeon stock, to be issued only after 

supplemental order of the Commission. 
I ~ of the opinion that the estimates and financial plane 

submitted will afford a working basiS upon whioh this applioation 

may be decided, aDd ~ !urther convinoed that th& people 1n the 
town ot Newm~ are desirous ~t obtaining gas servioe, 1t they oan 

be assured of satis~~otory servioe at reasonable rates. For these 

reasons I am williIlg to reoommend. to the Comission that it issue 

an order preliminaT,1 to the issue o~ a oertitic~te of publio con-

venience and necessity, said certificate to be issued only after 

Mr. ~orney shsll have seoured 0 proper tranchise tram the town of 

Newman. until Mr. Forney shall have seoured said franchise snd 

certi~1c~te ot publio convenionce and neoessity, and shall have pro-

oeeded with the incorporation ot Newman Gas Company, it does not 

appear necessa=y for this Commission to pass ~inally upon Mr. 
Forneyfs application to iS3UO stock. Such orders as may hereafter 

be necessary for the issue of stook can be taken care of by sup-
plemental orders on the filing of proper applications by the utility. 

! ther~fore reCOmm6n~ tho iollowing order: 

ORDER - ----
C.5. s. ~orney~ having applied to th1e Co~sa1on ~or 
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a certificate that ~ublic convenienoe and necessity reqa1re the 

exercise of such rights and pr1 v11egea as he may herea:f'te·r obta:tn 

for the furnishiDg of gas to the inha.bitants ot the to"m of 

Newman.. sta.:a1slaus County~ and for authorit:yo to issue stock 

under supplemental orders of the Commie8ion~ and a hearing 

haVil'lg been held~ 

T.he Railroad Commission of the State of California 

he~eby declares that horo~ftor, upon application by C.8.8. 

Forney after the franchise herein mentioned has been aecured~ 
the Commission will issue a certificate doclaring that public 

conv3nience and necessity will reqnire th~ exerciae by C.8.3. 

For.ney of the rights granted by such tr~chise, upon such terms 

and conditions as the CommisSion may then designate. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Railroad. 

Commission. 
Datod at ~, ?rsneiseo, California, this ~~ 

day of October, 1916. 


